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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
 

Dear Friends, 
 

Can you believe that it’s already March?  As always, 

thank you to our monthly sponsors, we couldn’t be 

as successful as we are without you!   
 

NUCA of North Florida continues to march 

through 2019.  On February 21st, we held our 

general meeting at The Main Event.  It was one of 

our more casual events, but it was well attended, and 

tons of fun!  I will say, as a group, we make much 

better contractors than bowlers!  On February 26th, 

we held a Pre-Session Town Hall meeting with the 

Duval Delegation.  It’s always great to get some one 

on one time with our local representatives, prior to 

session.  On February 28th – March 2nd, NUCA of 

Florida will be participating in the Andrew Scott 

Johnson Memorial Scholarship Bass Fishing 

Tournament.  This tournament helps raise money for 

scholarships that are awarded to our members 

families!  The NUCA National Annual Convention 

goes from March 14th-16th at the Naples Grand.  For 

us here in Northeast Florida, I know this conflicts 

with TPC, but it is a great event and helps our 

members understand the national perspective of our 

industry.  On March 25th and 26th, NUCA of Florida 

will be walking the halls of the Capitol Building in 

Tallahassee.  NUCA of Florida is collaborating with 

lawmakers from around the state on several issues, 

and we need to have a strong showing in 

Tallahassee, so sign up today!  And finally, we have 

our Annual Golf Tournament at Saint Johns Golf 

and Country Club on April 2nd. This is one of our 

biggest events and it is always a lot of fun.  There 

are plenty of sponsorships available, but golf team 

spaces are running out!  Sign up quick! 
 

   As always, please continue to support our 

members and associates.  If there is anything I can 

do to help you out, please do not hesitate to give me 

a call.  

 

Sincerely,   

  

 

2019 OFFICERS & BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
 

President 

Mike Kivlin, John Woody, Inc. 

 President-Elect 

Chad Cockrell, A. J. Johns, Inc. 

Vice President I 

Gabriel Powers, Vallencourt Construction  

Vice President II 

Marty Adams, TB Landmark 

 Secretary/Treasurer 

Rob Pinkston, Ferguson Waterworks 

General Counsel 

Tony Zebouni, Regan, Whelan, Zebouni & 

Atwood 
 

  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
 

Rick Erickson, Beard Equipment Company 

Billy Hood, J. B. Coxwell Contracting 

Drew Lane, Advanced Drainage Systems 

Jason Plauche, Petticoat-Schmitt Civil Con. 

Justin Scarberry, ECS Florida 

Jarod Wolford, Martin Marietta Materials 

Jon Woodall, John Woody, Inc. 
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2019 NUCA of North Florida  
Monthly Sponsors 

Diamond Sponsor 

United Rentals  
Trench Safety 

 

Platinum Sponsors 

Beard Equipment Company 

Sterett Heavy Hauling 
 

Silver Sponsor 

Ring Power Corporation 

 

Gold Sponsor 

Standard Precast, Inc. 

 

Bronze Sponsors 

A.J. Johns, Inc. 

ECS Florida, LLC 

Flagler Construction  

Equipment 

Gate Fuel Service 

John Woody, Inc. 

Lippes & Bryan 

Petticoat-Schmitt Civil 

Contractors 

 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

 

 

March 12th 

Executive Committee Meeting 

 

March 14th to 16th 

NUCA National Convention 

Naples Grand, Naples, FL 

 

March 25th –26th 

NUCA of Florida 

Legislative Days 

Tallahassee 

 

April 2nd 

Golf Tournament 

St. Johns Golf & Country Club 

 

April 9th 

Executive Committee Meeting 

 

May 23rd 

Board of Directors 

Night at Baseball Grounds of 

Jacksonville 
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The Law and Your Business – Bid Protest on City of Miami Project Denied 

Despite Argument that the Winning Bid Materially Deviated from the RFP  

 

By Rebecca Ross, Regan Atwood. P.A. 

 

In Biscayne Marine v. City of Miami, Biscayne filed a bid protest regarding a City of Miami project. The 

City anticipated that the winning bidder would redevelop and lease the property and then operate a marina, a 

boatyard,  wet slips, a dry storage facility and a restaurant on the site. The RFP described the property as three 

parcels and included a survey, which identified a rectangular portion of parcel 3 as “Not a Part”. Initially bidders 

had the option to use this County Land to provide the required parking. During the RFP process, however, the City 

issued Addendum 5, which removed the County Land from the portion of the property anticipated for parking use. 

Subsequently, the City received three proposals and all three bidders made some use of the Not a Part area. 

VKLLC proposed 111 dry storage slips, Biscayne proposed vehicular access and circulation, and the third bidder 

proposed to use the space partially for boat storage and partially for parking. Ultimately, the City (based on 

rankings from the Committee) awarded to VKLLC.   

 

 Biscayne filed a timely protest and argued that out of the three bids, VKLLC’s use of the Not a Part area 

would have the most significant impact and was a material deviation from the RFP. The Hearing Officer denied 

the protest and found that all three bidders had proposed to use the Not a Part area in their bids and declined to 

weigh the relative merits of the different proposed uses. The Hearing Officer accepted the City’s view that the 

RFP had not prohibited the use of the Not a Part rectangle and that it remained subject to different interpretations.  

 

Biscayne then filed a petition with the Circuit Court. The Circuit Court affirmed the Hearing Officer’s 

deference to the City, including the City’s analysis of the competing proposals and the resulting determination that 

both Biscayne and VKLLC’s bids were responsive. The Circuit Court cited to Florida’s policy of deferring to 

governmental decisions in competitive bidding, as here, when there is no finding of illegality, fraud, oppression, or 

misconduct.  

 

Biscayne then sought review with the appellate court. Biscayne argued that for a bid protest, either a court 

or a hearing officer must perform an analysis independent of the public procuring agency to determine whether a 

material deviation from the bid specifications had occurred. The appellate court disagreed and cited to Florida 

Supreme Court authority that “in Florida… a public body has wide discretion in soliciting and accepting bids for 

public improvements and its decision, when based on an honest exercise of this discretion, will not be overturned 

by a court even if it may appear erroneous and even if reasonable persons may disagree.” Thus, the appellate court 

denied Biscayne’s petition because Biscayne had failed to show that the Circuit Court departed from the essential 

requirements of law.  

 

.  

The Law and Your Business 
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MAIN EVENT HIGHLIGHTS 

 

  
 

We had over 50 people registered to attend our bowling night at Main Event.  Guests were treated 

to two hours of bowling and a Tex-Mex buffet.  Some of our young professionals also came out 

for this event.  Although we are probably not the best bowlers, everyone had a great time.  
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ICYMI--NUCA FL DEFEATS BAD BORING CONTRACTOR  

 DETRIMENTAL LIEN LAW RULE 

The Construction Industry Licensing Board  
 

811 LEGISLATION 
SUNSHINE 
811 Legislation was revised to apply only to damages to pipelines/hazardous 
materials. Other revisions creates  *  Creates 9-member review panel under the Attorney 
General’s, Office of Legal Affairs. 
 
 * The Sunshine 811 board nominates 3 people for each of the 8 industry seats and the AG 
appoints the members of the panel from those nominees. The AG can appoint whomever 
she wants in the 9th (member of the public) seat.   The panel’s enforcement is limited to 
damages to gas/hazardous material lines.  * Extends time to mark facilities from 2 to 3  
days.  Keeps the language relating to damage/removal of permanent markers. 

 

Outstanding Individual Contributor 

Winner, Ashton Milam 

President’s Award  Winner, Marty 

Adams 

Mike Woodall was recognized with 

a Clock for his many years of 

service on  the NUCA of North 

Florida Board of Directors 

Rules Committee gathered on February 15  in Crystal River to discuss once again 
whether there should be a boring contractor specialty license. NUCA of Florida has 
worked for more than a year to defeat this bad proposal to ensure the safety and 
welfare of our citizens and protect current license holders against unlicensed con-
tractor activity.  
  
With the help of NUCA FL Immediate-Past President Tom Woodward who testified 
before the Rules Committee of the CILB and other NUCA of Florida members who 
reached out to Ed Laney, the appointee who represents our industry on the CILB, 
NUCA of Florida was able to convince the Rules Committee NOT to move forward 
with rule development of a Boring Contractor Specialty License.  
  
Many thanks to Ed Laney, CILB Board Member who advocated against the creation 
of a specialty license to protect the integrity of the full underground utility and ex-
cavation contractor license. 
  
Additionally, NUCA FL was prepared to testify against a detrimental proposed lien 
law rule that would have mandated a $1000 fine against contractors in certain situ-
ations Fortunately, the CILB General Counsel relayed that the Rules Committee 
and the full CILB did not have statutory authority to make changes to the lien 
law. It was a double-win day for NUCA of Florida members! 

NUCA OF FLORIDA LEGISLATIVE RECAP 
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OSHA Releases Final Electronic  Recordkeeping Rule 
 

As proposed in July, the rule will not require large employers to electronically submit details about 

their employees' workplace injuries and illnesses, somewhat relieving contractors from the 

requirement. The rule is slated to go into effect February 25. Read more here. Read the final rule 

here. 

 

 

OSHA Hikes Civil Penalties  
 

Effective Jan. 23, OSHA stated the increase is based on a 2.5% cost of living adjustment. The 

maximum penalty increased to $132,598 (from $129,336) for willful and repeat violations, while 

the mandatory minimum penalty is now $9,472. Read the OSHA memo here. 

 

 

Extreme Low Temperatures Nationwide Could Lead to Cold Stress in Workers 
 
Cold stress occurs by driving down the skin temperature and eventually the internal body 

temperature (core temperature). This may lead to serious health problems, and may cause tissue 

damage, and possibly death. With current exceedingly low temperatures, it is important to keep 

your workers' safety in mind. Read more about cold stress here. 

 

 

SCHOLARSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE 

 

The NUCA Foundation for Education and Research is now accepting scholarship applications.  

Eligibility: Any high school senior whose parent or legal guardian is employed by a NUCA 

member company in good standing at the time of the application deadline may apply. This 

includes dependents of employees of NUCA members, high school student employees of NUCA 

members, and dependents of NUCA Chapter Executive Directors.   Submission Deadline is April 

15, 2019. 

 

Please visit https://www.nuca.com/nucafoundationscholarship for additional information and to 

get an application. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VamtlQwC5buP_7QQpYZaHX4mVew5qoHoCe7n4a2XEkuJmQCx8OHrbyCY8sPv706hIBQLD4-RSIK-t0C-eV8tt4gdaTA1yt7AAEW30bJPPPvGvXx8jaK2KRjYN4CRb7wrTWFRZtF--NIzf2phJgBhcIdkhh-7EVYW1csL46zbessdhypK2SajtQ6gq5us2SgMnfbg8L1HOBsFyHTSXXvSpLGGdLZF2RUKkbBO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VamtlQwC5buP_7QQpYZaHX4mVew5qoHoCe7n4a2XEkuJmQCx8OHrbyCY8sPv706hOwd53WqZIaBlgnqtOOy7Y6nKxNb26kcD_ADvdK9G0Vn4G2v6bQKsDVX6Mv_fBjCddiFWKG64rR5_plo1mAxTGklw5vREpMuIZnH_TNNx6Kmrn81A07-s1sunD5bjpvLjyLIr7q78kyTw6thvREALM_bskzXzdnwcRmCf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VamtlQwC5buP_7QQpYZaHX4mVew5qoHoCe7n4a2XEkuJmQCx8OHrbyCY8sPv706hcbCOPOV_oqiFAj3OycH2FnGBzaP9tOxz4GWVsl6uP9Tsp3rArmTcvOmVu9ImpaqY0oTYRGd1bSrIYXHo8qPVhyxjMe4q9XUxUwI5R9AmOaiA4SrNwSihS12jRtEbBct1yVvu6ZyRMaORHLeMAllrWs9fbZzODQBhdbH8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VamtlQwC5buP_7QQpYZaHX4mVew5qoHoCe7n4a2XEkuJmQCx8OHrbyCY8sPv706hAHoHPJ2VSFXjDZ43maHge9Qt5fEARrmOOd9WtOEVVD8U2GgISc9qJE7YYJ3o_mq8MNNWis4D1PRgqaCJkcCVlJhJngWR0sgGpOSFau9k-oOdOFmog6V6Je7zT0wZd-GYK0iz7WrsnajJoLfSabcuQ_x8C7HtMX_Qx5Dl
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NIGHT AT THE BASEBALL  

GROUNDS OF JACKSONVILLE 

THURSDAY, MAY 16TH 

6:00 PM 

 

More details next month 
 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE 

 

 

NUCANF FISHING TOURNAMENT 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3RD 

NORTHEAST FLORIDA MARLIN ASSOC. 

ST. AUGUSTINE 
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Predictive Modeling in Insurance  

 
By Fitzhugh K. Powell, Jr., AAI, CRIS, CWCA 

President, Cecil W. Powell & Company 
 

All insurance companies have started utilizing automated predictive modeling on all lines of 

coverage.   This process started with large property risks, especially as it relates to Windstorm/

Hurricanes in Florida and Earthquakes in California.  Various firms have developed modeling 

software that each insurance company customizes to fit the book of business they insure.  RMS15 

is the most famous model, and it gets updated every year (ARM is another).   
 

Reinsurance companies use this to develop adequate rates.  They put in all the data (payrolls, 

receipts, premiums, losses, etc.) in the model and the program predicts what the claims for various 

account(s) will be over the next five years…… so the term “this account doesn’t model well” has 

become a huge problem, especially as it relates to automobile insurance.  There are secondary 

modifying factors that can influence the modeling outcome either favorably or not, and sometimes 

they just use a default for this which makes the outcome worse, and the account gets higher 

pricing!  So, with auto insurance, we have a real problem, as the driver's ages, violations (tickets) 

as well as the type of vehicles and claims history can impact the cost of this in a very negative 

fashion!  Bear in mind that in Florida, the combined loss ratio on automobile insurance is 

currently 130% of premiums collected!  That number is across all carriers (insurance companies) 

both personal and commercial auto insurance and means that for every dollar spent on premium, 

the insurance companies at spending $1.30 in claims and expenses….. So, the next several years 

will be tough for this line and for the various companies in the Utility Contracting business, as our 

trucks are heavier, which hurts the modeling as well…. And then the cell phones create the 

distracted driving issue as well as other vehicles causing not a fault accidents and when the other 

party has no insurance, so the company has to file a claim…. Or they buy the cut-rate insurance 

that doesn’t pay the claim anyway or only up to a certain limit.  We have various safety policies 

that we are helping our clients institute to keep them as protected as possible, but insurance costs 

are certain to go up on auto, no matter how well we do Loss Control. 
 

And another way many of our contractor clients are combatting the auto accident crisis & who’s at 

fault is by installing various types of GPS equipment provided by a variety of vendors, as well as 

cameras in their auto fleet! These can prove who really was at fault, as well as determine speed of 

vehicle & whether the vehicle was being operated safely.  
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SAFETY NEWS 
From the Eyes and Ears of Mark Gibson  

Safety Director at A.J. Johns, Inc. 
 
 

What do you as a safety manager feel your biggest safety hot points are to manage in our world of 

construction business today. Is it who is wearing their PPE? Is that Trench shored, stepped or benched 

properly? Am I in compliance with all OSHA standards at our jobsites? These are all our daily concerns, no 

doubt, but I think the biggest thing that keeps me awake at night is this ever growing problem called, 

“Distracted Driving”. Why is that you might ask, well stop and think of how many pieces of equipment your 

company uses, from trucks, to dozers, motor graders, hoes, you name it, if it is operated by a driver, guess 

what, they probably own a cell phone, and what can you do about it to prevent your staff from talking on 

that cell phone, selecting their playlist, getting a text to bring home a gallon of milk and a loaf of bread 

tonight. It is a tough dilemma to have to deal with. Our company vehicles are basically rolling billboards and 

advertising who we are. Our contact information is on the door or tailgates, and guess what, the driver is 

yakking on the cell phone while driving the company vehicle. 

 

Today, our public is well trained on the law, and how they can take advantage of the laws. Case in point, your 

employee and your company vehicle is rolling down I-95, over 75 mph. The driver has the cell phone in their 

ear and driving with one hand. That traffic is everywhere, and your driver, with your beautifully marked and 

logo’d vehicle is driving distracted, weaving in and out of traffic, and potentially causing an accident, or even 

death to others due to careless, distracted driving habits. What a liability nightmare. What can we do as a 

company to deter this from happening. It’s all about your policy. We as Safety Managers, Directors, 

Superintendents, and business owners, must take a hard and solid stance against distracted driving, 

especially cell phone use in company vehicles. You are at risk if you do not have a steadfast, hardcore, 

written policy against distracted driving. It is as dangerous as drunk driving, and as NTSB continues to 

measure accidents rates relating to distracted driving, the statistics are becoming increasingly ugly. It’s 

rampant, it’s dangerous, and we must put a stop to it by enforcing with our staff a no tolerance policy against 

cell phone usage while driving. Hands free cell phone use is different, yet can still cause distractions. Your 

best bet is to have a no tolerance policy, training, and employee ownership into the best practices against 

distracted driving. You don’t want to get that phone call from John Q. Citizen, reporting your truck, by 

number, as to erratic driving, possibly causing an accident, and raising the awareness level that your 

company has unsafe drivers on the road. Because, you know, that people love to go to the news and say, 

what you have done wrong today… Take an active stance and if you do not have a no tolerance policy in 

place, and the proper accountabilities, get it done much sooner than later. Make it a point to bring the 

subject of Distracted Driving up on a frequent basis, and make sure you have done your due diligence to 

keep your drivers Distraction free. 
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NEW MEMBER SPOTLIGHT 
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MARCH 2019 FEATURED SPONSOR 


